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By Ll JIE

'#'* :r LIZA.BETH, from Ireland' is in

E ; her late 6os. She adores Chi-

A 
q 

nese fiction, esPeciallY works
?x " "1bY Yu Hua and Mo Yan' Thanks

to it..lutt.. she has been taking at the

Co"t".i". Institute for almost a decade'

she can read Chinese fluentlY' Wang

Hong, the Chinese dean of the Contucrus

i;it.rt" at the University of Helsinki

l Finland, teaches her current course'
:irir"i,"rr. 

"*er 
misses any classes and

i. ;....inrrute about learning Chinese"'

\r-an: Hong said of her student'

Eizal,,eth is no exception' "The stu-

dents in t.t.tv class include young women

5E cHINAToDAY

rvhose styie of dress reflects their fasci-

"uiio" 
*itf, China. a Finnish girl rvl-rose

*ui" pu.ti*e is Chinese calligraphl''
*fri"fr'.fr. executes beautifullr-' and se-

niors who have been studling for many

;;." Wang Hong is somewhat be-

;;; at this-Phenomenon, but nonethe-

less gtatifiedlhat, "These students are

it"ir,'ot ."tt"a with learning Chinese'"

elong with teaching Chinese language

ar,d caiigraphy, and giving classes on

i.uaitio"ut ihir-,.." poetry and opera'

;;;"t of thousands of Personnel' like

Wang, who u'crk abroad at Contucrus

Instiiiites also answer specific questions

about Chinese culture, and social issues'

These include, "Wh.v do some Chinese

children wear open-crotch pants?"' "Why

::.:'
,_;* ;-:

'f:1,4 
"t+:!'.*

are the Chinese so keen on souP?" and

-U i*t it the Chinese government doing

about the smog?"
The 5rr Confucius Institutes' r'o73

Confucius classrooms and their z'r mil-

lion attendees in r4o nations have made

Corrf.r.io, Institutes as a whole a bridge-

t oita.t and medium for East-West

;1"";i exchanges' They tell the world

,rr""i Crri.. anJe"ha"c" friendship and

"oof".utio" 
between China and other

countries.

Born of "Ghinese Fevertt

"Ms. Li, how do You distinguish
urrorrg big-."al, smalllseal, and clerical

.dptiq'flt of Chinese calligraphy?" was

,fr"'q""iio" Li Yiqi, a volunteer in the
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more about Chinese culture'

Students from the Confucius lnstitute at University College Dublin
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ffi ln lreland, conlucius lnstitutes have achieved coverage of all

ffi age groups including students at kindergartens, primary and

x secondary schools, universities, and community colleges.
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Confucius Institute at University College
Dublin (UCD), was asked during a Chi-
nese language lesson. Li was astounded.
The student who asked the question, a
retired man in his 6os, was doing re-
search for his book on the evolution of
Chinese characters, and could not wait
to share his opinions with Li.

Some students always carry with them
the "3oo Tang poems," and engage Li
in discussion whenever they have the
chance. This enthusiasm for learning the
Chinese language acquainted Li, who got
her master's degree in China, with the
Chinese language learning boom in Ire-
Iand. Some young women in their teens
even asked Li how they could buv TF
Boys - a popular Chinese band - iner-
chandise. Her class also celebrates anv
birthdays among them by singi.rg ,,Uappy

Bifthday" in Chinese. It would seem that
China's popular culture is permeating the
daily life of Irish youth.

In Ireland, Confucius Institutes have
achieved coverage of all age groups in-
cluding students at kindergartens, pri-
mary and secondary schools, universi_
ties, and community colleges. More than
5,ooo primarl, and secondary school
students attend Chinese lessons every
year. The Confucius Institute at UCD
also provides materiais for the weeklv
broadcast of the "Hello, China,, radil
show.

Courses at the Confucius Institute at
the University of Helsinki where Wang
works have expanded from basic lan-
guage learning to multidimensional con-
tent, such as China media language and
Chinese culture. Some of Wang,s stu-
dents go on to become teachers of Chi-
nese at local schools after graduating, so
propagating the impact of the Confucius
Institute.

More than a decacie ago, when prod-
ucts made in China \^rere seen in house-
holds throughout the West, Chinese
language, as well as the culture and so-
ciety behind these products, dren global
attention. This led to the establishment
of the first Confucius Institute. Benefit-
ing from the U.K., France, Germanv. and
Spain's experience of promoting iheir
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L:cal-:tuggnls are keen to join the chinese painting course in the confucius lnstitute at the univer-sity of Helsinki.
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